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LOOAL AtfD QENfcfeAL- - NEWS

The Independent 60 oont per
month

Voto osrly tomorrow for your
frionds

Tile directors of the Y Mi C A

meot this evoning

V iters must remember tbat the
p lla opnn at 8 a mi tomorrow and
ulo3i3 atG p m

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messages and paokages Tele
Phono R7R

Tho US collier Noro will proba-
bly

¬

eail fprYokpharm tomorrow or
Wednesday

a i

Have your campaign dpoumodt8
delivered by the1 American Messon- -

ger Service Tel MairrrfOD -

mr i

Oooi Markham has transferred
his allegianoe from the Independ-
ents

¬

to the Republicans

Gold has been diBc6yored in Sa-

moa
¬

and miners are rushing thoro
from Australia atndVNfyiZealaud

Tho U S Iroquois returned to
port on Saturday afternoon after a
survey trip to KaanaoaliandLa 5

haina u V- a
Kepilb1ican8wih havelnno

Brand rallrltonitrhf hi tho d
shed Therein ft alfyi Wbrtjrff
liirhl narade - 1 iff

The transport Port SWpHetfB ar-

rived
¬

from San Francisoo with
horses for Manila yosterdaYand tboH

Tho Chinvjjlvodfirr fiort last
night from the orientShtfjibtobki
ed to sail for Sin Francjsqo at G

a mtomorrpw
vr v

Tho carlpenleraip11ifeia5is oyer A
compromisojhajjalorl unanimously
ogroed UponhajifiSight hours a
day labor proposition sball com ¬

mence on Djc Tit i-

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoollonce On sale at any of
the saloons and at fiovojoy Co
diatributlnraKen ti for the Hawaiian
I1and

The Board of Registration will sit
tomorrow from 8a m to 5 p min the
offico of the Uoglstrar of Elections
in thobasemept of the capitol build ¬

ing to liston to appoals or to alford
information

Governor Dolo has dooided to ad ¬

vise the inspectors of election to
provide extra polling booths in the
larger prncincti where otherwise
voters might lie Unatilo to vote during
the legal hour before 8 am and
lj pm

There has been a coal fire from
spontaneous combustion1 ih Allen
and Kobiusoii s coal pilonn Kilauea
St but it is now practically exting-
uished

¬

through the1 efforts of the
Fire Department and moving a
portion of the material

On Saturday the Japauosefcbiony
oalebratod their Emperors birthday
anniversary in a most patriotic
manner Business ywas generally
suspended The government band
played at cousul MlkiSiitoaoQiiaial
roooption and a generally happyi
time was spent in tho afternoon atjd
evening

Suit han been brought by Annjo J

Herbst against uer husband August
HorbBt S E Damon and HE Wai
ty representing Bishops bank the
Bank of Hawaii Ltd S 0 Allen of
Allon Si R Jberjsou Herman Sbhult- -

zo for maintenanco and other rolief
Mrs Herbst says horihusband has
left the country leaving her nothing

Jfand that the cited respondents can
furnish sums of monoy coming- - to
said August Herbst

ft
POIjIXIOAIi N0TE3

Prince David and party returned
jby the Waialolo about 9 oclock last
evenug after a very rough trip td
Maui and Molokai Dvid made
speeches at Wblluku Haua and

i Lahaina and it was plainly shown
I that the Hawaiians are Hooking

under his banner although Wilcox
jp still very strong The Republl- -

oan if there are any on Maui wero
not in evidence

At Kalaupapa the Pinoe made
a brilliant speeoh and there is no
doubt that the Settlement will vote
solid for the Democrats

Prirlce David upon his drrvnl
in Honolulu was met by a large
number of his political friondt and
oven Sam Parker showed up pro
bably to induoe tho Prince to rolire
from the ticket for delegate in his
favor Mr Parker listoned to a few
s6ngs composed for his spdbial
IjouBfUatid failed iu his efforts to
convert David or make ija com-
promise

¬

1
hk- -

George MarkhotnbaB bpen discre ¬

dited by the Independents owing
to his action on Saturday when he
at tho mee ing of iltlio Republicans
at Achis house advocated the
election of Samf F1arker Markham
wiitBpeak at tho Drill shod this
ovening ami tho Republicans aro
welcome tthis acquisition to thejr
ranks The Independents in the
fifth district will not allow their
bllotjto be oast with a name
blank and it is understood that
instead of voting for Markham the
traitor they will cast thofr bal
lBts in favor of tho friend of Ha
waiians S M Damon who has nlj
Toady boon npminated by the Demo
cratio party- - Tho Independents
nrbtoSbo cpngralulated 0n getting
vrfdof Mr Georgo Markharn

Tho forecast of thq Advertiser in
regard to the resuUvofthe election
has caused even the moatsanguine
Republicans to grin According to
the missionary organ tho Republic
ans will pull a total rote of 5763
while the Independents aro ajlowed
3581 votes and an allotment made
to tho Democrats of 18fj9xv6te6 Tho
Republican committee which made
tho forecast must have indulged
in Sam Parkers gin td ahoavy ex
tent bocause Mr Parker last night
at the Hotel said to a fellow Repub-
lican

¬

who was making a forecast
of the Bamonaturo as tbat publish- -

ed that he the prophet didut
know the Crstthin about tho true
stato of affairs or about Hawaiian
politics in general -

Prince David will leave on a spe- -

cial train forWaiariao this after--

noon and after addressing a meeU
ing there re tun to Honolulu and
join the Democratic speakers at the
big mass meeting which will be
held at trie Orpheum this ovening
Prince David is expeoted to make
his address at 930 p m and as a
matter of course tho Orpheum will
bo crowded to its utmost capacity

Another paid for torch light
procession by tho hirelings of Re-

publican
¬

Headquarters is slated for
this evening and more shirts pants
neckties bats and cash aro lying in
the air and making the Indepon
den Democrats happy

Be suro to get to tho ballot box
early to morrow Look carefully
oyer the ballots given tq you and
whenever a fraud is attempted re- -

port at once to the Demooratio
Headquarters or to the agents of
tbat party who will be travelling
during the day fromono polling
place tbanother

AT THE

Oplieum TMalre

tonjghtat7 30
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Be on time nnd come by your
thousands il-lt

NOXIQE

Tho books of the Waitttounlo
Sucar Company will be lnaed to
irhuBfers from October 80th V 81st
Inclfillvtf

W M GIFPARD
Troaliuror Walinanalo Sugar Co
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Just received from Germany nine
dilTereut Myles with metal covore
moitos and emblems

75c EACH

Sixty other yariKiefl
colore

718 EACH

Call and this display Also
novelties glarqes and china for
table decorating See tho NEW
TRUMPET VASES IN GREEN
GLASS inches height

wu Are opening
New Gfibds

EvetfDay

i- -

U J

- V
e--
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r- -

at

one in all
up to

see
In
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LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Qlass nnd
Housefuruisbing Qoodp

4Sooud floor for Stoves and Ro
irjgorators Grauito Iron Ware
Kitohou Utuusile etc

i
t

DRY GOODS

GOMPRISIlSrB
Calicoes Ginghams

Percales Dimities
Organdies Silks

Ready Made Pillow jOses
Ready Made Sheets

Bedspreads Blankets
Muslins Sheetings Ribboiis

Laces Embroideries
Rowels Hosiery Gloves

Every Artidq

CORK SOREM

Steins

DIIOBCO

Duplicated

letropolitan Meat C

81 KING ST1JEKT
j

QJ Waxlib MiHiaUv

Wholesale and
Betall

BUTOHEHS
AHD- -

Wavy CSontrantova

MORRIS REOHOKALOLR

OPFIOK SO 15 KAAHTJMANr
iBtreot Hpnolnluforraerly A Kbsaa
Qfflce TJnttil Blat8 Oatttom Home
Broken Accoantants Benrqliers oi
Till m A C- J- i 1 A c r t

158 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

iWhitoenc
In Quanti

Black Saod
to

EXCAVATING CONIRACTED

CORAL m SOIL FOR SALE

fljSS Dump Crt8 furnished by
the day oh Bouts Notice

H E HITCHOQOK
Bethel St nest to PO

Brace Waring Bo

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fori Bt near King

i i

BOILDINQ LOTS -
HODBE3 AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALO

Parties wlshlnc to dlenoso nf tnnli
HrniTtlou kt lpvllp1 to nail on n

FQU BALE

ities Suit

U llin leasehold on hereJtjUUU taui srmt 39 years to
run Present uet income fOO per
mcuth npplyto

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
kUU Merchant SUoot

h
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EVERY CIIlLDv
In Edlntooroy

Know the i

WRITE HORSE CELLAR

And when ho io grownup He also
knows the

OLD BLEND tHISKY
or IruE

IMtfl - Horse - Callar

From the Original Recipe of 1746

Choice Mellow and 10 Years 1q- - Wood

This excellent product of Scotch
Soil does not need further recom-
mendation

¬

1 Case of 12 Bottles Quaits for

Only S 1 BOO r
- 3307 ForSaleby

HOFFSGOLAEGER C0l LTD1

King and Bethel Streets

FOR SALEj
lV7 AUJiao ut UOP U us UKNTEa i aiau ana uiu nt ivaiunee Worth Ililo
- Uayvali Apply to

MORRIS Ki KEOHOKALOUt
RpmI Estate Aceatinr v imt - fltt

WsiivGkwBiG
tLlMUID f

Win a Irwin President Manager
Olaus Spreokela FiratVitfo Prealdent
W M QllTard Becond Yt elrealdoutMH Vhitney JrTreaaurei iVBecretwry
Goo J Kosa Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents
r AOINIB OF TH

Ocoanic Stmship Compy
01 Bar ArauoUcq Cat


